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QOR!!OR;A-~JQI OF fflj JD;§DIQT OF lmm@Y 

II-LAW no. 1253. 

A BY-LAW to authorise the construction ot a 
:rour (4) toot oe:ment oonorete s1de1r&lk 
upon the •outh aide ot Dorset st~eet 
t:rom Meu,pherson Aveaue to Antn.m Avenue• 
and on the west side of Ma.epheraon AYEllue 
:trom Dorset street to ShOl"t street and 
upon th, north s 1 de or Short streei 
h-om -.opherson Avenue to .Antrim Avenue 
an« upon the east aid.e ot Antrim A:vaue 
:trom Short Street to Dorset Street,. as a 
Local Improvement under the proviaiens 
ot the "Local Improvement Act." 

WHBREAS, Mrs. D. Denin, and others have 

petitioned. the Oolm01l to conatruet; e.e a work of 

looe.l improvement the work hereinafter deaer1be4 

and the Clerk ha.a certified that the pet.itton la 

sutt1o1ent and it 1a expedict to grant the prayer 

or the pet1 t1 on 1n the manner here1nane1r prff1 n4, 

'.t'REREFORE the Mull1o 1pal Oounoil e.t the 

Corporation. Of the E>1striot of Burua'b7 DAClTS AS 

FOLLOWSt• 

l. 'l"ha' a tour (4) foot cement oonfu.•eie sidewalk 

be oonatruoted on the aouth s14e ot Dor••' street from 

Macpherson Avenue to utrim. Avenue. ad. oa the west 

eicle ot Maepherson Avenue tnm Doraet street to Short 

street, and upon the north a14e or Shor, Street trom 

Mae)heraon Avenue t& Antrim Avenue amt upon the ea.at 

side ot Antrim Avenue trom Short street to D&rset street, 

e.a a letal '$:apoyaen:-. m:u.ter the pl/'tYltt•• V t.lle 

"Looe.l Im,rcntment Aet • " 

2. The lng1neer ot the Co:rporation to forthwith 

:raake au.oh plan.a, prot1le•• and spoctt1o.at1ou an4 

turniah auoh 1ntarmat1on as •T be neoeasary tor the 

making ot a contract tor the exeeut1on ot tho work. 
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z. The work rib.all be oarried on and executed under the 

auperintendenoe and aeoording to the direot1on• ot such 

:B:ngineer. 

4.. The Reeve and Clerk are authorized to cause a 

contract tor tbe oonstw.otion of the wrlt to be made and 

entered into with some person or persons, fin or Corporation 

aubjeot to the ap)>roval ot th1a Oounoil to be «eolared by 

resolution; PrGT14•d that the COUlloil 1n its d1eoret1on •Y 

by reaolut1on determine that the oonetwot1on ot the work 

or any part thereof shall be dono by the Mun1o1pal1ty, 

instead of b7 eontraot. In the eveat ot the work or any 

part thereof being undertaken by the Munioipal1ty a aeparate 

aooount shall be kept by the Treasurer ot all expenditures 

in connection 1iherew1 th. 

5. '!'he Treasurer may, subjeot to the approval of 

the Council agree with any bank or person ror temporary 

advanoes or money to meet the cost of the work pend1ng the 

completion ot 1t. 

6. The special aase&1s.ment shall be paid by ten (]Q) 

equal annal tnatal.metnts. 

, • The debentures to be issued for the loan to be 

etteoted to pq tor the cost of the work when oom.pleted 

ahall bear interest at t1 ve ( 5~) per cent per anama and 

be mad.e payable wi thta ten ( 10) years oa the sinking :t"ulild 

plan and la settling the sum to be raised anJ1Luall7 to pq the 

debt the rate ot interesi on investments ab.all not 'be 

estimated at m.ore than tour ( 4%) per oent per GJUlUJD.. 

8. Any person whose lot 1s apee1al.1J assessed mq 

commute for a pay1um:t 1n oash the apeoiaJ. re.tea 1-po"4 

thereon b7 pqtng the portion of the ooat ot cona,ruction 

assessed upon such lot. without the interest forthwith after 

the apeciel aaaeaament roll has been certified by the Clerk, 

and at anr time thereafter by the pe.yment or such sum ae 

when invested at not more than four {4%) per oent per annum. 

will provide an anau1t7 su1't1oient to pay the apeo1al ratee 

tor 
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tor the unexpired portion or the terms as they tall due. 

9. This By-law may be cited as "LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 

CONSTRUCTION FJY/LAW No. 6, 1931." 

DONE .AND PASSED in Open Council this Second {2nd) 

day of March, A.D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FI!lA.LLY PASSED this Ninth (9th) 

day or February, A.D. 1931. 
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REEVE. . / 

~~~ . 
CLERK. 

I, L.rthur G. !vioore, Clerk to the i.i:runicipal 
Council of the Corporation of the District 
of Burnaby do hereby certify that the 
foregoing is a true copy of a By-law passed 
by the Munici pal Council on the Ninth (9th } 
day of March, .A .D. 1931. 

~e~. 
CLERK. 
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